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Charles A. Coot Appeiniefi U. S The Assailant of President Diaz Report of tiie Labor Bureau Of- -

Another Lot
OF TIIO.SK nick

LITTLE

PIG

HAMS

AND

JUST RECEIVED.
Also the Kineet.Qiiality New York State Cream (,'Iiccro and liutter,

:iit:I one of the Largest ami Host Stocks of Staple and Fancy (iroccries to
be found anywhere in the citv.

We respectfully ask for a share
your money 'a worth in every article

KESIMICTFULLV YOURS,

(MiMftBanid k
7 5 SSioatl St.,

kma
a

hz mk
THE lirst arrivals of the AUTUMV STOl'lvS are now

A on display, in a variety that jrjves niv Dress Goods

Uqiartment deserved prominence.

In addition to the staple lines, which I have always
shown, is a very creditable assortment of Foreign Novelties.

Prices, Considering Newness and Quality, arc

LyncheQ ly the People.

Twenty of the Lynchers Arrested.
Conflicting Statements, One s

count States that He a

Drunken Admirer. Ex- -

eitement at Capitol.
Special to Journal.

New York, September 17th. Cleto
Arroyo, the traitor, who yesterday as-

saulted Diaz, the President of Mexico,
whiln the latter was- walking from the
palace to the Alameda in the civil parade
held in honor of Mexico's lndcicndence,
was lynched last night in the City of
Mexico.

The Government has arrested the lead-

ers of the mob, twenty of the lynchers
being taken.

The accounts of the attack on Diaz
are conflicting, one being that
Arroyo, was a great admirer of Presi-

dent Diaz, and had been drinking heav-

ily in honor of the day and broke through
the line of soldiers and rushed toward
the President, and threw his arms around
the Chief Executive, knocking off the
hitter's but. Don Menu, secretary of
communications and public works, who
was walking beside the President, struck
Arroyo, knocking him down, and held

the fallen man to the ground.
In an instant soldiers crowded about

the President, believing that Arroyo was
an anarchist and had attacked him. The
man was quickly handcuffed and car-

ried to the central police slation. There,
thoroughly sobered, be exclaimed that
bis only object Imd been to embrace the
l'resiilent, whom be.greally admired.

According to a second account, the
President was near the Alameda when
there was a disturbance in tbejerowd on
the sidewalk, and a well built muscular
man with (lowing black hair and mus-

tache, forced his way past the gendarmes
and jumped between the president and
Genera! Piadillo and the chief of stalT.
Mruasteno and dealt a blow at the back
of I be presidenl's neck. The violence of
the blow was diminished by the fact that
he was crowded between the president
and immediately followimr hiui.

The man was taken to the palace and
snipped, but no weapon was found on
his pcison.

Various stories are told regarding bis
design on the president, one theory being
that be as armed with a dagger which
was lost in the disturbance that followed
the ast'aull.

l.llteNt Vhn IIciiim.
Louise Michael, the notorious French

anarchi-- was expelled from Brusselsjby
the police.

A special dispatch from ( lilessa says
ii.it the rise in Ihc price of grain has had

the most d'o.aMnius effect lucre, many
houses being unable to complete their
contracts and several of them being un-

able to meet payments.

The jury in the Indiana h n .diing case
gave a verdict that Andrews and Gordon
came to their death by hanging, and that
Levi, Jenkins and Schullcr were clubbed
or shot to death before hanged. The
verdict ended by stating that Ihe slayers
of tin1 men were unknown.

It is said that General Longs. reet will
be appointed Kailroad Commissioner in

place of General ampton about Novem-

ber 1.

The first cotton steamship of the sen-so-

e'eared from Wilmington on Friday.
The Hawkhurst for Bremen ami the
Naparina fur Ghent, with 7.883 and 4,7-t-

bales, respectively, by Messrs. Alexander
Sprunt A: Sou.

The Keptihlirnti County committee
held :i meeting w hich it w as decided to
nominate a straight Kepublican city
ti kel anil to mm dow n Seth Low , tin1

Citizens' I'nion candidate. The conven-

tion w III tnke place nt Carnegie Hall on
Soplemlicr 2H.

Vrlltiw fver Krnrf.
Vahiiinoio, ScplemlxT ad-

vices received by Surgpon General Wy-ma-

tonight included Ihn following:

Kiom Ylcksburg, Miss,, Dr. Hunter
mesideut of tlir Stall' board of health,
reported that there had been one sus-

picious case st Nitta Yuma. There is no
one sle.k now .

Surgeon Whilo report Hint ho hopes
to bavo the detention ramp si Kontnuio-blea-

open on Mondsy.
Prom stohllr, Dr. Ouilerss reports:

Day rnrllng at noon, cssrs previously
reported, 8; new case, 2; suspicious
cases, X; deaths, 1. Tola) under treat-
ment, 5.

Dr. Qlrnnan, also at Mobile, reports
that th passenger train Inspection ser-

vice went Into operation today.

Did Tea Evw
Try Eleeiile III I tars aa a remedy ft
yoariiiubksl ltDoi.Roi a but 1 nw
ami get rrllaf. Tb:t nxsJicto bat Ufa
foun.l in b tMCUllarty sdoptad 10 lb
nrliof sodVora of of all ramat Com.
plaint, tart'OB a wonderful diram ln
fldanea la llvlif strrosjlh atxl baa to lbs
Organ If yoM has) Lot of Appatit
CmMipstlgn, Uesdfti'tjie, t'alallnii ttlMllf.

f"0" "!,P EciUbl. Mel.
acb-i'- t nr troubled whb Dlrtr Prxlls

District attorney.

Snniary Board Equalization Re-

turns. Arm Torn Off. Catton
Kne Quality. Farmers Feel

Bine. Governor Russell's
Reports State Farm.

Journal Bureau. )

Kalxiqh. N. C. Sept. 18. (

New reached lie i e today direct from

Senator PritchanM.'mt Charles A. Cook

of Warrenloo is to le U. 8. district at-

torney. Til is will he quite a surprise.

There has been tune than coolness be-

tween the Senator mid (iov. Russell and

Cook is one of the Governor's chief sup

porters.

The authorities of the Tennessee Cen-

tennial arc urging ( lov. Itu-ie- to name

October 7 as "North Carolina iy.''
The State board of tax equal,, r.i.in today

completed the summary of tin; lelurnsof
property values aH follows:

No. acres land 2T,7fi3,8r:l, value fUO.- -

1(13,977; town lots 82,998, 44,886,58.";

horses 172.708, 5,.")47,920; mules 125,- -

0,)V 4,78G,97l; cattle Ii94.:i32. 4,lr,,- -

556; lev-f- c 1.280,140. l,.r82,870; sheep
Ill 2"0, : i' '.!9(1; bicycles

5(J1; unenii"'cratcd properly
hank stock $2, 730.840; foreign 1!. & L.

stock $140,201; State H. I,, stock
134,808; dogs $!,184; total 142,594.

There turns out to he no increase in the
total over last year. The falling off is in
bank slock 4S0. 000. Mecklenburg coun-
ty failed I" I'Viart any, whiio'hM vear it

ivporte.1 i:W,i;0;l.

Seuator Duller says Gov. ltussell is

the Rrentest governor since Vance and
that in a few days he will remove Ihc
two Wilsons, railway commissioners.

Nine convicts have arrived at the peni
tentiary this week.

A charter is (granted by the State to
the Tyrreil county telephone company.

It is Ascertained that people at Khza- -

bclh City believe l.ieut. V. J, Grillin
who was drowned was alive jind clinging
to his capsized boat f ,'oin Thursday to
Sunday.

W. D. Moore's arm was today torn oil
in his cotton gin near here. He was re-

moving motes from the gin. The aim
was amputated near the shoulder.

Cotton here is of the finest quality ever
known. Practically every bale is strict
good middling, The crop is all open in
this section. The farmers are very blue.
Many of them were extravagant this
year. 1 hey.planned for, a big crop ami
but for the' iliought would have made
the greatest.

As yet no rain has fallen liere. Last
night it fcll'quitojicar.

There arc only HOeonviets now in the
penitentiary, Half of these will

to the farms next Monday to pick
cotton.

Gov. Hnsscll returned yesterday from
a visit to the State farm in Anson and
says he found its condition much belter
than he expected.

Gen. Thomas"!,. Clingman was yester-
day taken from Ml. Airy to the Morgan-to- n

hospital for the insane.

Nrvrre flabllns la luilln.
Camp ANatat, September 17 Severe

fighting 1ms taken place between the
Second brigade of General Sir linidon
Blood's division and the Mohniunils The
British loss was HO killed and wounded.

The brigade had moved out to attack
the Modmunds, to punish them for tin
Mtault Tuesday night upon the force of
General Jeffreys, at the foot of l'awat
Pass. The Bengal Lancers found the . o

emy entrenched on the lulls, about eight
mile distant.

The Thirty-flfl- Sikhs was ordered to
make the attack. The regiment was

by four guns of a nmuntnln hat
tery ami b fit comanic of IlunV The
Sfkbt drove the enemy Into '.lie hir.n, nt
eventually fell Jiack upon the It ilU lie

(ore superior numbers.

Oms Vsfl'm Nlauip..
WasHiKOTO, Heptcmbcr 17- .- On

of the agreement made by tho in-

ternational poatal congress, there will he
DO change in Ihc color of the two cent
poataga stamps, hut the colors cf stamps
of soma other denomlnstlons will be
altered.

The postnljoongrrss provided for uni-

form colors for stamps of certain denom-

inations or their equivalent In the money
of each country, applicable In all the ad-

ministration of the postal union. This
will require a change In the flve-co-

stamp, hl ch represents the single rale
of foreign letWr posUga, It Is now a
light brosro, but b will txooine a dark
bin' T oo cant tlaaip, now a bile,
will be changed to raen.

PreaUeat MrKlnley will keep bis binds
off Iht Kew Turk Mayoralty fight, and
will Dot andcavof to In dura Hecrelary
of the Interior BlUa to accept th Plait
nomination, Tha CH liens' Union wanted
to Dowlnata Mr. Dliaa aora month "ifo,
bill b poaitirely refused to anter tha
fight. Low wa taken up. r a

wCVBaWB.) air.
Tkls I tha war ail dnierts an

Quiivir-- a tasvteijmm C'HiO.TciNin

tkod tUt ABi fail
malm tha mm
kuua aid. Ym fa, tat--
Ct4 U Am 4w,fMl
IMTMlf ft kla MMII MB
U bod, Bisd Uwi
DraiM aa. Iosmim Midd.
Xvvrr obatenla to hpvf
Miri Ufa r grid. Krrt

ailing r k-- Ira f m by thk trtt All
waak porttota th body Mlargatl ud traafta- -

wnn lor omr boom, vttb iiplaMttoM udMt aMtod, fra. Orr 3,00 wfifmw

.EWE MEDICAL CO.. &Sa&V?:

NGTIE TO SEIPPEBS !

On and after Monday September 20th,
1897,

Sir. Vaiiceboro
will lenve her dock for points up Ncuse
river Mondays and Thursdays at 8;30 a.
m. Freights received under cover up to
hour of aailioK. J. C. WH1TTY.

Cotton hm
AND

New, Arrow Ties!
U),0() Yards Jute. Imaging mid

500 H undies Ties; Seed I.'vc, Wheel
mid Oats. Crimson Clover, and Mult.
JUST RECEIVED arid for sale at

Chas. B. Hill's
Evsr Sidk Makkkt Dock,

NEW BERNE, X. C.

WO

T.

TRADE-MAK-

Hagical Pain
Extractor.

CI bES

RHEUMATISM, toothache,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE.

LMBAGO, CATABHH,

AM) A LI. KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

For nt'iirly three-scor- years imd
ten this fatuous old household friend

imh been curing pains imd aches,
Hinl liiix never disappointed (he user
It is clean, pure, etlieaciouB. agree-
ably smelling and quickly acting.

IT IS A

Rich, Spicy Compound and In-

valuable for
Cut, Scald i, Sores, Burn, Ulcer,

Wound, Erysipelas, Skin Trouble.
Etc., Etc.

l'riee 25 Cents.

AT DKW.KHS AMI DK1 CIOI8TS,

or t in quantity of a ir more pai knce
to uuy add reason receipt ol money, by

Winklemann & Brown Drug Co.,

Mole Proprietor,
BALTIMORB. ISD. D S. A.

WO OFFER YOU THI5
CELEBRATED

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

ud g1 jroo a S Yrar UuaranlM

HOW LlnTI! I NewlWra lthplae
to tall your tobacco, and Wbllly't la lb
place to boy your Hardware.

J. c. viiiiuy
0fL!ll.. afc

CO

, Statement tra not oonfllctlpg aa to
th itsteocof lbs gold la th klondlke
district, bat fby vary ImNwaanly a to
It availability. It aew to U Onqiie.
ttoord that la tit lolmly of Dawao

and at an of what might temod lb
oratral place la lb region there I Dot
pmmMnf spot Ibat ha Hot bw) already !

rUlnvKl" ', J

'

;.
!i2 in. All Wool Novelty Suitings,
in fasini liable combinations of col-

orings.

40 in. Two Toned Dainassc efTeels,
as black on green, black on lyo'.vo,
and black on blue.

Id in. Three Toned colorings in
Pei sian designs, a very rich'faliric.

flee ob This Section.

Elizabeth City Fair. Cotton All
Opened. Penitentiary liarbarue.

Chattanooga Quarantine.
Miss Tucker to be Mar

ried.
Journal Burbad

IUi.bioh, N. C, September, 20.

the Labor Bureau afflo lias a report
of trucking interests Hi Craven county.
During the busy season of 60 days, 2,000

men and 10,000 women anil children
were employed. The crop this year is

75,000 barrels irish potatoes, 5,000 bra-

nds sweet potatoes, 100,000 barrels cab-bng-

2,000 bushels tomatoes, 50,000
bushels snap beans, 70,000 bushels peas,
10, OIK) crates strawberries.

Stale Superintendent of Public in-

struction expects to speak on the 17th of
October, educational day at the Eliza-

beth City Fair. Hcv. Dr. Kilgo will also
speak.

Surgeon Gen. Williams of the State
Guard at Asheville writes Governor Kus-se- 'l

that if it nieelB with his approval he
would like to telegraph Marine Surgeon
General Wyinan offering Ihe mountain
plateau of Western North Carolina as
a refuge from the yellow fever stricken
districts.

It. C. Stannard manager of the N. C.

freight association is here to examine
the books of the H, li. commission. The
freight question conies up before the
commission tomorrow provided ltussell
does not try to remove the two comniis- -

sioncrs before then.
It is said that the cotton crop is all

open in this section. Every hale is of
splendid quality, nearly all being slrict
irood middling.

Superintendent Smith of the peniten-
tiary on Saturday afternoon gave a big
barbecue to the newspaper men of the
city and a few other friends. The guests
were wailed on by the convicts.

Watauga lias at last sent in the report
to Hie S'ale hoard of equalization. That
was tin' only county behind. This report
came in on Saturday.

Today was the day for the North Car
olina Press Association to go lo Chatta
nooga and Nashville, but the telegram
published yesterday from Mr. Sherrill
Secretary of the Association that every
one would have to have a health certifi-
cate before entering Chnttunooga will
lend to reduce the number very much.
Chattanooga has quarantined against all
jilos to the extent of health certificates

anyhow.
The announcement of the marriage of

Miss Sadie Saunders Tucker anil Mr
Win. Holt Williamson, both of this city-

is maile lor the ith of November. Miss
Tucker is the daughter of the late H. S.
Tucker of the lirm of "Tucker & Co.,"
and one of Italeigh's most popular and
at ractive girls.

All the cindidates for the eastern dis
trict attorneyship have gone to Washing
ton armed with endorsements. Claude
Bernard has congressman Skinner's en
dorsement, Charles A Gook has Senator
Prltchard's and Oscar Spears is backed
by the extreme

Judge Purnell goes to Asheville lo hear
some cases this week. He will hold I

s court October 2nd, in Greensboro for
Judge Dick, and then goes to bis own
oi.iirt in Elizabeth City Octolwr IHtli.

NORTH CAROLINA'S DEAD.

Urenl Day la WIsfbMlrr. The far

l.aylna of the Crass Nione.
Winciizstir, Va Heptcmbcr 17.

This hss been the day for the corner

stone laying of a monument to the North
Carolina Confederate dead who sleep in

Stonewall cemetery. After the usual hot

weather for September for the r,sst two

weeks, today was fifol and deighlfiil.
A delegation from Nollb Carolina ar-

rived last night. Their preMiico added
much U) the interckt of the day. Mr.
Charles Broadway Itouss, whodulayed
his ususl annual visit to the fslr from
Thursday because of tile ceremonies at
Stonewall cemetery, arrived at 9 30

o'clock via. the Cimiburlsiui Valley

Itailroad. He wss accompanied by
Messrs. Knutus Wlmao, Tho.. I). Brail,
of the New York Daily News, and oth-

ers, ueorgo Hrrtrtx-rtfo-r John fioott.
and Mr. A. J. Hmilb, Mr. Houas, private
secretary. Th rtr traveled la the
special car Sydeohsni, of tha Psnosylvs-ni- a

Railroad. Tory were met st the da-p- ot

by friends of Mr. House, and were
driven lo the realdenoe of Judge Wis.
M. Atkinson, where the Judge received
Us party with a arat and appropriate
speech.

Th party was than driven to --Qov-ernor

Holllday' for luacb, and where
they remained until th panda formad
for It march to to cemetery.

At tb cemetery th aervioe wr
opened with prayer by Re, ft. iC Cos,
D. Dm paatof of tb Motbodlat Episnopal
ohurob, rWuth, thl oily. Tb etjo
le of lb laying of th corner too rr
praaiiM over by ate. Dr. Job t. Hyd.
ohaplala of TarMT Aahby Camp, Coo.
fwlerata Trtarao. Tb oereaaoala were
beaallfal ad Imprssstv, and apoa cloa-l-ag

Dr. Uyd road lb foilowlag ooo
snaats, which war earafully laid ia tb

F0YDER
Absolutely Pur

Bfrtl (MKIHO POWWT OO. WW OHK.

box of Ihe corner stone: A complete
roster of the North Carolina troops fin-

ished the late Confederacy; life of Hon.
Z. B. Vance, wilh the speech vindicatory
of the South delivered in Boston, and
that delivered in Baltimore on the last
year of the war in North Carolina; Gen

ial Lee's farewell addrees; Baltimore
Sun and other papers.

The ceremonies of the cornerstone lay
ing wc-- " clor.cd by pra verby Kcv. .el- -

son P. Dame. Then the speech
making, ('apt. J. J. Williams in a ph as-

ing way welcomed the North Carolinian
anil the New York guests to the city,
after which Colonel Street of North Caro-

lina, made a short, but deeply interesting
talk. He then introduced the orator of
the day, Hcv. James B. Avirctt. At Ihe
conclusion of the address Rev. Dr." Hyc'e
pronounced the benediction.

LEE GOES BACK.

The Virpan Will Retarn as

Consul General to Cuba.

Senator Elk ins no Dodger. Pensions
Exceed Estimates. Relatives

Get Appointments lo Oflice.

Action of Ad in in 1st nil ion

in N. V. Election.
Journal IIi iikau,

Washington. D. C Sept. 20. t

Senator Flkins is rather proud than

otherwise of his connection with the
much discussed section 22 of Ihc Dingley

tarilT. the provisions of which are about
the same as Ihose contained in a separate
bill introduced in the Senate by Mr. Fl

kins. lie says the section was intended

to take away business heretofore held by

the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and thus
emphasizes his own position: "I am op
posed to the Canadian Pacific Itailroad

securing business that ought lo ;o ti

American railways. I think the business
which the Canadian Paeilic is now doing

ought to be broken up and San Francisco
become ihe port of entry of the goods
now goinir to Vancouver. I am to favor

of American shipping against foreign

shipping." The candor of Mi . Flkins
decidedly refreshing whin compared
with the dodging which has been done

by some of the oilier gentlemen w ho are

supposed to have had a hand in fixing up

section 22.

President McKinlcy has personally re
quested Consul General I.ec to return to

Cuba and resume bis duties at the ex
piralion of the present leave 'of absence

and General Lee has agreed lo do so.

This is authentic and official and il cf
fectually disposes of much gossip. Il

also indicates that President .Mc Kinley
expects matters in I nlm to reach a crisis
at a dale not far in the future. General

l.ee does not expect to return to tlavanna
until about the middle of October, unless
something occurs lo make an earlier re-

turn advisable.
Comuiissioi.i r II. Co.) Evans, 1. the

lY'lhl'"! Bureau, est imales lhat the pii v

meut for pensions during the pres. nt lis

eal year will cee-- tin; appropriation by

more than fl.ls'iO.OlM. The appropria
tion for the year is J14l.2rtII.HSO. The
deficit will, the commismoner says, be

created by the old claims for jmuihioop,

some 2)0, 000 In number, which will bi

acted upon during tho year.
In the big batch of appointments to

oflice, made by President MiKlnley
while ho wss in Washington wss a cousin
of Ids own. Krcderlrk E. McKlnlcy, to
be Receiver of Public Moneys a) Culhrie
Oklahoma, and a cousin of Vire Pnni
dent Hubert. Edward F. Hobart, to be

Receiver of Public MoDcyi st Santa Fe

New Mexico.
All the politicians sre deeply inlc rested

In Ihe efforts of Senator I' In tl and bis fol

lowers to get President MeHtinley to
commit himself aod the administration
agaioat th Independent Municipal

ticket In greater New York beaded by

Hon. 8elb Low, e.Mayor of Brooklyn,

aod President of Columbia College,
While nobody can state positively llid
President McKmley will do as Senator
Piatt wish him to do, there r aer
era! very good reasoae for believing that
lb oatooot will be very near to being

what Mr. PUU wants U to be.
WhU H I Dot probable that Mr. Mo- -

Kinley will support say candidate not
eadoreed by lb Piatt Republican, a con
dllloa a aria thai will cans bun to
ramala aoatrai a far as it may be poasU

M. ' It kawwt bow closes'r hli action
ar bsriac watched la tbla matter, both
by friend aad opponents, and will tier-cm- s

all tb oar for which b ha a rep.
autloa la Ohio political aA to tak a step
that b assy afterward resrrei

BIG

HAMS

TO CUT

of patronage, and (inarnntec you
we sell you. Give us a cf.li.

Wholesale
& Retail

XEW BEME, V.

4 Op
:w in. Black Figured Duchessc, in
small scroll figures.

45 in. Fine Twill black All Wool
Serge a splendid value.

45 in . Heavy All Wool, narrow
male, Mack Scrr, a very Hiipcr or
grade

B. Duffy. o
aopo

BASE BALL.

National League Untiles Played

Special to .Journal.
Put i. a OKI. cm a , September 20 hiladelphia,

2; Washington. 1.

Nkw Yokk, September 20 -- New York,
10: Baltimore, ).

WncrrThey flny Tods;.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Baltimore at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Cleveland.
Cincinnati nt Pittsburg.

Louisville at St. Louis.

IIOW TIIK Cl.l'BH KTAMIJ.

Won Lost p. c.
Baltimore Wl .710
Boston 87 1)6 .707
New York 7N 44 .639
Cincinnati 68 58 .503
Cleveland 611 59 .616
Washington 50 06 .459
Brooklyn 50 67 .463
Pittsburg 55 08 .447
Chicago 55 09 .444
Philadelphia A3 71 .438
Louisville BI 74 .409
St Louis K M .06

Taar U Netaiag Sa Oood.
Thera Is nothing Just its good at Df,

Kmg's Nw Discovery for Coovatnptlon,
Oouf bt and Cold, to dersssd it ' and do

ot permit tb dealer to tell jo ton
rjUtltui. II will not claim tber It

at jllilng better, bat la order to mskt more

profit bt clslm something lt lo bt
last at good. Ton watt Dr. Klng't Ktw
Dlscovary bacaoa yi know II to b tf
tad Mllsbi, and KtranWd b) (hi good

of money nluoded. , For Conglia, Olds,
Coosumplloo tad 1 r ill tflrctlont el
Tbrost, CI wot and Langs, titers It notti-m- g

to g mA at It Dr. Kmu't New DWn.
try. Trial boUl fra at I. R. Duly
DrogBlnta.

Reg alar slact 60 cent tnd 11.00.

Kid .Iov'v.
Ladies four button, Embroidered Back, Kid Trimmed, Suede Glims,

with button holes, in browns, tans, pearls, modes and black
at only 7!lc per pair, real value $1.00.

H.

LOW TEMPERATURE SOUTH.

Tim (old Weather nt New Orleans.
li'lrr Nnl l.lnble lo Npread.

Sp'eial to Journal.
Nsw Oki.ans, September 20. -- There

was a heavy fall in the Umierature here.
The weather is cool and clear. If the
low temM raturc continues if will proba-
bly prevent the rapid incubation of fever
germs.

The situation is otherwise unchanged.
The yellow fever death rate is fourteen
i id a half per cent.

The health authorities still view the
situation with rnmplucency. They do
not anticipate an epiih-im- as they say it
is too late in the season.

NORrCLK QUARANTINES.

nat Have rrtiaenle aC llenltls.
Special lo Journal.

Nolinil.k, September 20- .- Norfolk has
established a quarantine against all
Southern towns.

( crt illcstes of health must lc had by
si persons coming lo tills place.

TROOPS NOT NEEDED.

I.lkrlr to Moon Loose ihe Hrssf of Ike
Ktrlb.ee.

Special to Journal.
Prrrsai'HU, Pa.. September SO The

necessity for keeping the Stale troop at
Haiwlton, Pa , aerms lo be removed by
the return to work today of the atrlklng
miners.

Il Is regarded a probable that tb
militia will be neat bom In a taw day.
Th only movement for th laal day or
two ha been tb practice ride of
squadron aod th afternoon dr
parade.

Meeting of English, German and
Polish speaking andal 1st wer. bold at
Buffalo and th booting of th atrlklng
ailoar Mar Latilraer, Pt., was denouar--
wd. "Dollar wheat Wat also denounced,
lb speaker! saying thst th high prico
sneant only dearer flour for th work
fogoioa.

,

.

tot Chill and Malaria, I I aim ply ' T.Wvirit Uittee M tha selKla y nrect
Iron and Qulnla la UsUbw form,(HamMb ( Otraanlh r inaranUrl hy
Oliildre) Irre H. Adulta prM H In btt.' Ha sms Wly rsnU and at F, B
er, sMswajting Tosik. Prkw, Wo, ' Dgfly'i Drag Btora, '
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